Family Session Note

Name: ________________________________  LSL Strategies: ________________________________
Date: ________________________________  Auditory Learning: ________________________________
Chronological Age: ______  Hearing Age: ______  Parent Education Topic: ________________________________

Listen Check: Left: Ah___ Oo___ Ee___ Ss___ Sh___ Mm___ (-)___  Right: Ah___ Oo___ Ee___ Ss___ Sh___ Mm___ (-)___

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Developmental Domain</th>
<th>Family Session Objectives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receptive Language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expressive Language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech Sound Acquisition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognition/Executive Function</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Communication &amp; Interaction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Targets: Daily Routine  Notes: What/How

1

2

3

Family Follow-up Notes: Target helpful?

1   Y N

2   Y N

3   Y N

Listen Check: (Errors noted)  L R L R L R L R L R L R L R

Sounds, Communication Intent Used:

**Progress Noted** (Examples of vocalizations, strengths observed):

Areas of Need, Questions, Concerns:

Plan for Next Session:
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